THE POWER OF community

2019 Report to the Community
Dearest Reader,

Having ‘community’ as part of our name is very intentional. Community = Connection. Belonging. Fellowship. And for us, philanthropy—love for humankind—go hand in hand with community and our commitment to serve for good, forever.

These powerful concepts shape our vitality and resiliency to see us through uncertain times. They define our sense of equity and duty to those who have less even during “normal” times.

Our Mission is to grow community giving. We achieve this through grantmaking, partnerships, and leadership. It is the power of our community that makes our mission possible. Our 2019 Report to the Community is our opportunity to share what we have been able to accomplish with your support—as well as to offer our thanks.

Last year, our grantmaking set a new benchmark, channeling $1.2 million in grants and scholarships to the charities that serve our neighbors through education, nature, culture, and human service. It is these charities that weave and bind together the fabric of our community. You have helped make them stronger.

Our partners—our donors and supporters—fuel our philanthropic community. Last year, our endowment building and grantmaking work received more than $3.6 million in funding, an important milestone in our work to build resiliency.

Our leaders are the glue in our community. Hundreds of staff and volunteers joined in our year-long leadership programs to network, collaborate, learn, and advance their personal skills to the benefit of their organization and their respective missions.

These elements, working together, ensure that our community continues to be one of the best in which to grow up and grow old. That’s the power of community.

During these extraordinary times as we face an unprecedented world pandemic, we remain profoundly grateful for your care and love of humankind in our Loudoun and Northern Fauquier community. Thank you for choosing your local Community Foundation as the means to express your support of your neighbors and your community.
The Community Foundation distributed almost $1.2 Million into our community—a watershed year for grantmaking.

Culture

**Arts for All, Purcellville, VA**—$565 General support (Frederick L. Spencer, Jr. Memorial Fund, Give Choose)

**Helping Hearts Through the Arts, Fairfax Station, VA**—$500 General support (Webb Jazz Grantmaking Fund)

**Loudoun Chorale, Leesburg, VA**—$1,000 General support (Pettit-Wilson Family Foundation)

**Loudoun Heritage Farm Museum, Sterling, VA**—$25,000 General support (Bill and Val Tillett Foundation)

**Middleburg Museum Foundation, Middleburg, VA**—$250 General support (Give Choose)

**Mosby Heritage Area Association, Middleburg, VA**—$1,750 Support for America’s Routes and general support (Give Choose, Don and Amy Owen Charitable Fund, Peter M. Howard Memorial Fund)

**Oatlands Historic House and Gardens, Leesburg, VA**—$500 General support (Peter M. Howard Memorial Fund)

**Smithsonian Institution National Museum of African American History and Culture, Washington, DC**—$100 General support (Don and Amy Owen Charitable Fund)

**The Plains Community League, The Plains, VA**—$1,600 Support for the maintenance and upkeep of the historic John Page Turner property in The Plains (John Page Turner Community House Fund)

**Waterford Concert Series, Waterford, VA**—$2,500 Support for 2019 concert series (Pettit-Wilson Family Foundation)

**Waterford Foundation, Waterford, VA**—$1,957 General support (Charles Tiffany Richardson Family Fund, Give Choose)

Education

**Academies of Loudoun, Leesburg, VA**—$1,250 Support for RESET Club supplies for STEEM program (S. Murray Rust and Mary H.C. Rust Student Philanthropy Project/Forward Turn)

**All Ages Read Together, Fairfax, VA**—$66,186 Support for school readiness and family literacy night programs and general support (All Ages Read Together Endowment Fund, 100WomenStrong, Give Choose)

**Center for Excellence in Education, McLean, VA**—$10,000 Support for Teacher Enrichment Program (May Family Foundation)

**Children’s Science Center, Fairfax, VA**—$4,293 Support for STEM programs in Title I Loudoun County Public Schools and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)

**Community Foundation for Loudoun and Northern Fauquier Counties, Leesburg, VA**—$22,939 Support for Loudoun County Human Services Strategic Plan, Strategic Planning Consortium program and general support (Endowment for the Community, 100WomenStrong, Don and Amy Owen Charitable Foundation, Give Choose, Wheeler Family Foundation, Minchew Family Foundation)

**Congregation Beth Emeth, Herndon, VA**—$5,400 Support for Early Childhood Education program (Shelly’s Fund for a Beautiful Tomorrow)

**Embark Center for Self-Directed Education, Leesburg, VA**—$370 General support (Give Choose)

**Higher Orbits, Leesburg, VA**—$200 General support (Give Choose)

**Journey Through Hallowed Ground, Waterford, VA**—$150 General support (Give Choose)

Leadership Loudoun, Leesburg, VA—$390 General support (Give Choose)

**Loudoun County Chamber of Commerce, Lansdowne, VA**—$11,570 Support for Young Entrepreneur Academy program and Valor Awards (Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Community Foundation Operating Fund)

**Loudoun County High School, Leesburg, VA**—$1,635 Support for LCPS Backpack for Success program (100WomenStrong)

**Loudoun Education Foundation, Ashburn, VA**—$66,408 Support for LCPS science fair, Community School Initiative social worker position and general support (Willowcroft Science Endowment, 100WomenStrong, Give Choose)

**Loudoun Library Foundation, Leesburg, VA**—$2,050 Support for Mi Familia and Community Dinner Program and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)

**Loudoun Literacy Council, Leesburg, VA**—$13,032 Support for Family Literacy STEP Project and general support (Loudoun Impact Fund, Give Choose, Operating Fund)

**Loudoun Therapeutic Riding Foundation, Leesburg, VA**—$942 General support (Give Choose)

**Makersmith, Leesburg, VA**—$4,000 Support for program teaching technology and manufacturing skills to underserved LCPS students (100WomenStrong)

**Middleburg Montessori School, Middleburg, VA**—$976 General support (Give Choose)

**Northern Virginia 4-H Educational and Conference Center, Front Royal, VA**—$100 Support for low-income Loudoun youth to attend summer camp (Bill and Val Tillett Foundation)

**Northern Virginia Association for the Education of Young Children, Springfield, VA**—$2,500 Support for professional development of early childhood educators (100WomenStrong)

**Piedmont Epicurean and Agricultural Center, Leesburg, VA**—$1,000 Support for The New Ag School (Bill and Val Tillett Foundation)
Readers are Leaders, Herndon, VA–$500 General support (Shelly’s Fund for a Beautiful Tomorrow)

Virginia Public Access Project, Richmond, VA–$5,000 General support (May Family Foundation)

University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA, to benefit student Danning Bisaga, Leesburg, VA–$5,000 scholarship to benefit this graduate of Loudoun County High School (Loudoun County High School Scholarship Fund)

University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA, to benefit student Patrick Beck, Ashburn, VA–$2,000 scholarship to benefit this graduate of Briar Woods High School (Gavin Rupp “I Promise 15” Scholarship Fund)

Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA, to benefit student Catherine Johnson, Purcellville, VA–$2,000 scholarship to benefit this graduate of Loudoun Valley High School (Gavin Rupp “I Promise 15” Scholarship Fund)

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA– to benefit student Kayla Bailie, Leesburg, VA–$5,000 scholarship to benefit this graduate of Loudoun County High School (Loudoun County High School Scholarship Fund)

Human Services

100WomenStrong, Leesburg, VA–$10,000 Grantmaking and endowment (Magennis)

A Farm Less Ordinary, Bluemont, VA–$32,501 Support to open new farm location in Leesburg and general support (Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Give Choose, Loudoun Impact Fund, Bill and Val Tillett Foundation)

A Place To Be, Middleburg, VA–$67,813 Support for Same Sky Project production, “A Mother’s Will” video production, music therapy equipment for Leesburg expansion and general support (100WomenStrong, Wheeler Family Foundation, Give Choose, Loudoun Impact Fund, Bill and Val Tillett Foundation)

BRAWS, Vienna, VA–$12,900 Support for school delivery program providing menstrual products and undergarments to girls in Loudoun County Public Schools and general support (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Give Choose)

Bridle Paths, McLean, VA–$907 General support (Give Choose)

Calvin Care, Leesburg, VA–$100 General support (Give Choose)

Children’s Hospital Foundation, Silver Spring, MD–$60,000 Support for PhD internship in DIPG research (Smashing Walnuts Foundation)

Chris Atwood Foundation, Reston, VA–$10,000 Support for housing Loudoun residents in substance use recovery (100WomenStrong)

Community Empowerment of Northern Virginia, Sterling, VA–$100 General support (Give Choose)

Crossroads Jobs, Leesburg, VA–$25,415 Support for job counselor position, job placement and post placement services for people with disabilities and general support as a Platinum Achievement Awardee (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Bill and Val Tillett Foundation, Faces of Loudoun Grantmaking Fund, Give Choose)


Community Foundation staff joined in Google’s 2019 Open House at its new facility in Loudoun County. Google’s generosity made possible a number of 2019 Community Foundation initiatives, including $50,000 in challenge funds to aid local nonprofits build organizational endowment.

Hosted by Fortessa/Integris Holdings at its Sterling Restaurant Supply store in Loudoun, 2019 grantees advanced their respective missions thanks to funding from the Loudoun Impact Fund giving circle.

American Legion Post 2001, Ashburn, VA–$6,000 Support for veterans’ eviction assistance program (100WomenStrong)

American Red Cross National Capital Region, Leesburg, VA–$4,000 Support for Sound the Alarm Home Fire Campaign (Loudoun Chamber Foundation)

Arc of Loudoun, Leesburg, VA–$10,316 Support for renovations to expand Early Intervention Services and general support (Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Give Choose, Loudoun Impact Fund)

Ashburn Fire and Rescue Department, Ashburn, VA–$1,525 General support (Give Choose)

Birthright of Loudoun County, Leesburg, VA–$13,046 General support (Give Choose)

Blue Ridge Hospice, Winchester, VA–$865 General support (Blue Ridge Hospice Endowment Fund)

Blue Ridge Speech and Hearing, Lansdowne, VA–$772 General support (Give Choose)

Boulder Crest Retreat for Wounded Warriors, Bluemont, VA–$2,875 General support (Give Choose)

Boys and Girls Club of Fauquier, Warrenton, VA–$150 General support (Give Choose)

Children’s Hospital Foundation, Silver Spring, MD–$60,000 Support for PhD internship in DIPG research (Smashing Walnuts Foundation)

Community Empowerment of Northern Virginia, Sterling, VA–$100 General support (Give Choose)

Crossroads Jobs, Leesburg, VA–$25,415 Support for job counselor position, job placement and post placement services for people with disabilities and general support as a Platinum Achievement Awardee (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Bill and Val Tillett Foundation, Faces of Loudoun Grantmaking Fund, Give Choose)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Alliance</td>
<td>Ashburn, VA</td>
<td>$20,795</td>
<td>Support for expansion of fleet vehicles and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHO, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20,473</td>
<td>Support for sanctuary flooring project, landscaping, Christmas Shop, Rector's Discretionary Fund, First Fridays feeding and pastoral care ministry and general support (Pettit-Wilson Family Foundation, Moses Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Middleburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31,493</td>
<td>Support for dental care treatment to older adults and adults with disabilities in Loudoun County (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenwick Foundation, Arlington, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16,000</td>
<td>Support for children attending INMED Opportunity Center afterschool program and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EveryMind, Rockville, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>Support for veterans' assistance programs in the US (Vets Tribute Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Stones Healing Arts and Wellness Center, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td>$4,970</td>
<td>Support for Children Mindfulness Training for children attending INMED Opportunity Center afterschool program and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Loudoun Mental Health, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,060</td>
<td>Support for A Place to Call home housing program and general support (100WomenStrong, Don and Amy Owen Charitable Fund, Give Choose, Loudoun Chamber Foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls on the Run of Northern Virginia, Fairfax, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$303</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Alliance</td>
<td>Ashburn, VA</td>
<td>$10,050</td>
<td>Support for Six Steps to Self-Sufficiency Housing Program and general support (Loudoun Chamber Foundation, 100WomenStrong, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HealthWorks for Northern Virginia, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20,473</td>
<td>Support for substance use disorder counseling for women, satellite food pantry in partnership with Loudoun Hunger Relief, and general support (Give Choose, 100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Community Foundation Operating Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HopeCam, Reston, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Support for providing children in Loudoun County undergoing cancer treatment technology to connect with friends, school, and peers (Loudoun Impact Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INMED Partnership for Children, Sterling, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23,305</td>
<td>Support for after school program at the Family and Youth Opportunity Center, STEAM summer day camp for disadvantaged children and general support as a Platinum Achievement Awardee (100WomenStrong, Faces of Loudoun Grantmaking Fund, Loudoun Impact Fund, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inova Health Foundation, Falls Church, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,040</td>
<td>Support for CATS Patient Assistance Fund, to provide care for one patient in Intensive Outpatient Program in Loudoun County (100WomenStrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It Takes a Village, Baby!, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,071</td>
<td>General support (BENEFIT Live)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JK Community Farm, Dulles, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14,373</td>
<td>Support for the development of bio-intensive raised beds to grow organic produce and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose, Operating Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul II Fellowship – Trinity House Café, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$497</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul II Fellowship – Trinity House Café, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td>$5,244</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy to the Kids, Ashburn, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,244</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Neighbors, Annandale, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>Support for legal services provided to immigrant and refugee families in Loudoun County (100WomenStrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg Volunteer Fire Company, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose, Operating Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Farms Virginia, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$833</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Abused Women's Shelter, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49,034</td>
<td>Support to purchase a vehicle to transport clients, counseling and support group services to children who experience domestic and sexual violence and general support (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Cares, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,544</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,900</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Commission for Women and Girls, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,540</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose, Operating Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Cycling Without Age, Hillsboro, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Families for Children, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,639</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Impact Fund, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Grantmaking and endowment (Wheeler Family Foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun First Responders Foundation, Stone Ridge, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$630</td>
<td>General support (Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Free Clinic, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,555</td>
<td>Support for health care professional education and general support (Mary B. Tett Health Professionals Fund, Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Habitat for Humanity, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,564</td>
<td>Support for youth-led construction and delivery of playhouses for low-income households or community shelters, Home Repair Project and general support (S. Murray Rust and Mary H.C. Rust Student Philanthropy Project/Forward Turn, Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Hunger Relief, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$63,440</td>
<td>Support for the purchase of a mobile food pantry vehicle, Senior Adult Food Security Program, purchase of new warehouse hampers and general support as a 2019 Platinum Achievement Awardee (100WomenStrong, Faces of Loudoun Grantmaking Fund, Loudoun Impact Fund, Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Sterling Women Giving Circle, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Hunger Relief, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Support for capital campaign strategy study (100WomenStrong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Serenity House, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$33,804</td>
<td>Support for the purchase of a wheelchair accessible bus and general support (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Loudoun Volunteer Caregivers Endowment Fund, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudoun Volunteer Caregivers, Leesburg, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$33,804</td>
<td>Support for the purchase of a wheelchair accessible bus and general support (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Loudoun Volunteer Caregivers Endowment Fund, Give Choose)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCAN of Northern Virginia, Alexandria, VA—$500 General support (Give Choose)
Smashing Walnuts Foundation, Leesburg, VA—$5,690 General support (Give Choose)
Special Olympics Virginia, Loudoun County, VA—$4,410 Support for Fall Games 2020 and general support (Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Give Choose)
Sprout Therapeutic Riding and Education Center, Aldie, VA—$2,744 General support (Give Choose)
St. Gabriel’s Episcopal Church, Leesburg, VA—$7,530 Support for ParentVue Tech Literacy program and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)
Youth for Tomorrow, Bristow, VA—$9,000 Support for medical treatment (Ursula Landsrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Northern Virginia Family Service, Oakton, VA—$5,100 Support to expand Violence Prevention and Intervention Program in Loudoun County and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)

OAR, Fairfax, VA—$100 General support (Give Choose)

One Sparrow, Bristow, VA—$1,937 General support (Give Choose)
Postpartum Support Virginia, Arlington, VA—$10,000 Support to expand services in Loudoun County with the establishment of the Loudoun County Maternal Mental Health Coalition (100WomenStrong)

Princess’ Packages, Sterling, VA—$1,250 Support to provide care packages to hospitalized children (S. Murray Rust and Mary H.C. Rust Student Philanthropy Project/Forward Turn)

Project Hope Empowerment Center, Great Falls, VA—$11,298 Support to launch equine-assisted wellness program and general support (100WomenStrong, Give Choose)

PRS, Oakton, VA—$5,000 Support for Substance Abuse Peer Recovery Services for individuals accessing mental health treatment (100WomenStrong)

Ride-On Ranch, Lovettsville, VA—$7,404 General support (Give Choose)

Ryan Bartel Foundation, Waterford, VA—$25,846 Support to expand the FORT program and continue expand Sources of Strength program and general support (100WomenStrong, Loudoun Impact Fund, Loudoun Chamber Foundation, Give Choose)

Salvation Army, Atlanta, GA—$1,000 General support (Give Choose)
Salvation Army, A Georgia Corporation, Atlanta, GA—$2,500 Support for veterans’ assistance programs in the U.S. (Vets Tribute Fund)

Nature
Animal Care Assistance Program, Louisa, VA—$2,500 Support for fence repair at the animal sanctuary facility (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Blue Ridge Wildlife Center, Boyce, VA—$2,500 Support for new surgical equipment (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Community Cat Advocates, Winchester, VA—$2,600 Support for County Cats program and trap-neuter-vaccine-return program and general support (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund, Don and Amy Owen Charitable Fund)

Continental Divide Trail Coalition, Golden, CO—$750 General support (Don and Amy Owen Charitable Fund)

Equine Rescue League, Leesburg, VA—$2,500 Support for hay, feed, vitamins, and supplements for horses in care (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

For the Cat’s Sake, Flint Hill, VA—$2,500 Support for the Community Cat Medical Assistance Fund (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Friends of Loudoun County Animal Services, Waterford, VA—$1,460 Support for assistance to farm animals in care and general support (Bill and Val Tillett Foundation, Give Choose)

Friends of the Blue Ridge Mountains, Purcellville, VA—$890 General support (Give Choose, Peter M. Howard Memorial Fund)

Friends of the State Arboretum, Boyce, VA—$1,250 General support (Petitt-Wilson Family Foundation, Don and Amy Owen Charitable Fund)

Goose Creek Association, Middleburg, VA—$275 General support (Give Choose)

Green Dogs Unleashed, Troy, VA—$5,000 Support for medical care provided to rescued Great Danes (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Humane Society of Loudoun County, Leesburg, VA—$8,953 Support for Community Cat Program to provide trap-neuter-return services and general support (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund, Give Choose)

Loudoun Community Cat Coalition, Leesburg, VA—$7,611 General support (Give Choose)

Loudoun County Master Gardener Association, Leesburg, VA—$1,477 General support (Give Choose)

Loudoun Wildlife Conservancy, Leesburg, VA—$4,434 General support (Charles Tiffany Richardson Family Fund, Give Choose)

Mideland Humane Foundation, Marshall, VA—$10,000 Support for Community Cat trap-neuter-return program (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Morven Park, Leesburg, VA—$785 General support (Morven Park Charitable Fund)

Partnership for a National Trails System, Madison, WI—$250 General support (Don and Amy Owen Charitable Fund)

People for Pets Foundation, Jeffersonton, VA—$2,500 Support for cat rescue program specializing in special needs cats (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Piedmont Environmental Council, Warrenton, VA—$123 General support (Give Choose)

Potomac Conservancy, Silver Spring, MD—$200 General support (Give Choose)

Promises Animal Rescue, Gainesville, VA—$2,500 support for rescued dog vaccinations, spay/neuter services, and heartworm treatment (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Rappanannock Animal Welfare League, Amisville, VA—$2,200 Support for medication needs of dogs in shelter (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Save the Tails Rescue Group, Leesburg, VA—$1,077 General support (Give Choose)

Wildlife Veterinary Care, Millwood, VA—$2,500 Support for veterinary supplies and food for rescued wildlife (Ursula Landrath Animal Rescue Fund)

Mental Illness Should Not Be Allowed to Take Our Teenagers
My life changed forever last year, when my 17-year-old son committed suicide.

William was a friendly, goofy, and popular kid who was diagnosed as bipolar and ADHD. We did everything our doctors advised us to do. By the time he left the hospital, we

No parent in Loudoun should have to face the horror of losing a child to suicide.

EndTheNeed.org

Real People. 
Unexpected Stories. 
Hear their stories. 
Celebrate their victories. 
Right Here in Loudoun. 
Learn how you can help.
This is About You

Your fund is a reflection of your values and philanthropy. From animal welfare, to human services and health, to youth and elderly, to specific charities you support, we can make it easy and rewarding. Are you thinking about setting up a charity or foundation? Talk to us first.

We can help you understand the current nonprofit sector. And, we may serve as an excellent vehicle for your vision. We will work with you to answer the following questions to help determine when starting a Fund or Foundation with us is the right path.

Define Your Charitable and Financial Objectives

Consider how you want your gift to be used, whether you want future family members involved, and how much involvement you personally want in making grant recommendations.

Choose a Name For Your Fund

Many donors choose a family name, but you can use any name that is meaningful to you.

Determine Which Assets You Will Use to Create Your Fund

Gifts of cash, securities (publicly traded or closely held) or real estate can be accepted by the Community Foundation to set up a fund. Assets with a low-cost basis are often wise choices, since they offer maximum tax advantages. You avoid capital gains tax and receive a favorable income-tax deduction. You may also wish to review assets inside your retirement plan for possible charitable use. If you wish, we will work closely with your accountant and attorney to ensure your charitable wishes are clearly understood and applied.

Consider The Type of Fund That Matches Your Interests

Our staff will help you identify what type of fund fits your vision! It may help, though, to understand how broad and flexible we can be as a giving vehicle with our array of donor crafted funds.

Make Your Gift to the Community Foundation

While your gifts to establish a fund will be commingled with other Community Foundation assets for maximum investment benefits, income and appreciation are specifically tracked and tied to your fund, benefiting your fund for its growth and charitable grantmaking.

Make a Gift Through Your Will

Appropriate language to make sure your will meets legal and tax criteria is available. Just ask!

Acorn Fund

Many of our philanthropists start a new fund by creating an acorn fund, building to the endowed level of $10,000 over a 5-year period ($25,000 for scholarship funds). An initial gift of $2,000 ($5,000 for scholarship funds) or more is necessary to “seed” any of the funds below. And, many of our acorn funds build endowment while also granting funds immediately.

Field of Interest Fund

This type of fund allows you to target an issue of need, rather than a specific charity. Grants are made to organizations that meet a cause or specific need. You define the “area of interest,” and grantmaking follows.

Donor Advised Fund

Donor advised funds closely mirror private family foundations, but they offer significant advantages. A donor advised fund allows you to enjoy ongoing, even day-to-day, involvement in the distribution of your gifts from your fund. You bring specific grant recommendations to the Community Foundation for consideration. Learn more on page 14.

Designated Fund

You may name a specific charity to benefit from your gift or numerous specific charities to receive an annual grant. Should a designated organization cease to exist, the Community Foundation has the responsibility and authority to reallocate grants to another agency that most closely reflects your original vision.

Agency Fund

Charities often wish to create long-term endowments to benefit their mission and purpose. The Community Foundation provides an excellent vehicle to ensure endowment gifts are carefully and diversely invested and managed.

Scholarship Fund

You may choose to dedicate a fund’s purpose entirely to helping students study and advance their education. The Community Foundation works with community volunteers to interview students and make award recommendations or we can work with you to form your own Board-approved selection committee.

Giving Circle Fund

Many of our funds are created by a collective vision of multiple donors, who each tithe into a “giving circle,” and then, together, make grant recommendations. Giving circles are a fantastic way to learn more about your local community and its charities and increase impact as each grant is amplified in size.

General Fund

A gift to establish a general or unrestricted fund helps meet the changing needs of your community now and in the future. General funds broadly support the wellbeing and vitality of our community.

When you establish a general fund, you leave decisions about the use of your gift to the Community Foundation, trusting the Community Foundation’s knowledge and reach to determine what needs are most pressing.

Shell Fund—Planned Giving

The Community Foundation is available to work with you and your financial advisor to set up what is called a “shell agreement.” A shell agreement is a nonbinding agreement that specifies how your planned gift shall be used once it is irrevocably received through your will or other planned-gift instrument.

In the shell agreement, you name your fund, outline your charitable vision, and decide whether donor advisors or the Community Foundation Board of Directors will recommend future grants. Gifts received from your planned gift will be placed into your fund exactly as you have named and designed it. We handle all future administrative details. When you create a planned gift using a shell agreement, revisions are easy, quick, and free. Just get in touch with us.

Corporate Advised Funds

Corporations are often overwhelmed with requests for charitable gifts. Many corporations across America look to their local Community Foundation for a simplified, focused giving program, administered by Community Foundation staff. A corporation can establish a corporate advised fund applying personalized guidelines for grantmaking. Or, it may elect to give the Community Foundation full discretion over disbursements.

Transferring a Private Foundation or Trust Fund

A private foundation or charitable trust fund can be a great vehicle for charitable giving, but sometimes the process of managing the foundation’s legal affairs can diminish the joy of giving or become a burden to maintain. Existing private foundations or charitable trust funds can be easily rolled over to a named endowment fund within the Community Foundation or merged into a new endowment fund.

We can help you understand the current nonprofit sector. And, we may serve as an excellent vehicle for your vision. We will work with you to answer the following questions to help determine when starting a Fund or Foundation with us is the right path.

To learn more, contact
Amy Owen
Amy@CommunityFoundationLe.org
(703) 779-3505 ext. 1
Yount, Hyde, and Barbour completed the Community Foundation’s Financial Audit ended December 31, 2019. For a full copy, please contact us at (703) 779-3505 or visit CommunityFoundationLF.org/library.

### Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019</th>
<th>$8,569,653</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>$5,930,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$4,642,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>$3,439,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>$2,977,785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cash & Cash Equivalents

| 2019 | $1,625,462 |

#### Gifts or Grants Receivable

| 2019 | $454,998 |

#### Investments

| 2019 | $6,393,669 |

#### Other

| 2019 | $22,950 |

#### Property and Equipment

| 2019 | $72,574 |

### Revenue

| 2019 | $4,318,148 |

#### Contributions & Events

| 2019 | $3,585,273 |

#### Investment Income Net

| 2019 | $732,875 |

### Endowment Funds

| 2019 | $3,673,224 |
| 2018 | $997,308 |
| 2017 | $430,086 |
| 2016 | $1,713,751 |
| 2015 | $783,422 |

#### Donor Advised Funds

| 2019 | $3,673,224 |
| 2018 | $997,308 |
| 2017 | $430,086 |
| 2016 | $1,713,751 |
| 2015 | $783,422 |

#### Designated Funds

| 2019 | $997,308 |
| 2018 | $430,086 |
| 2017 | $430,086 |
| 2016 | $713,751 |
| 2015 | $783,422 |

#### Agency Funds

| 2019 | $430,086 |
| 2018 | $713,751 |
| 2017 | $783,422 |
| 2016 | $783,422 |
| 2015 | $783,422 |

#### Field of Interest Funds

| 2019 | $1,713,751 |
| 2018 | $783,422 |
| 2017 | $783,422 |
| 2016 | $783,422 |
| 2015 | $783,422 |

#### Scholarship Funds

| 2019 | $783,422 |
| 2018 | $783,422 |
| 2017 | $783,422 |
| 2016 | $783,422 |
| 2015 | $783,422 |

#### Fiscal Sponsorship Funds

| 2019 | $35,767 |
| 2018 | $35,767 |
| 2017 | $35,767 |
| 2016 | $35,767 |
| 2015 | $35,767 |

#### Unrestricted Funds

| 2019 | $445,724 |
| 2018 | $445,724 |
| 2017 | $445,724 |
| 2016 | $445,724 |
| 2015 | $445,724 |

### Investment Rate of Return

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>-4.0%</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>14.90%</td>
<td>17.25%</td>
<td>20.96%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grantmaking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>$1,984,771</td>
<td>$1,072,345</td>
<td>$640,386</td>
<td>$621,385</td>
<td>$592,265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PRIVATE foundation DONOR ADVISED fund

#### ELEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONOR ADVISED FUND WITH US</th>
<th>PRIVATE FOUNDATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>START UP CONSIDERATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeframe</td>
<td>Paperwork approved within days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Limitations</td>
<td>Considered endowed at $10,000 ($25,000 for scholarship funds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAX DEDUCTIBILITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Gifts</td>
<td>Up to 60% of Adjusted Gross Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publicly Traded Securities</td>
<td>Fair Market Value up to 30% of Adjusted Gross Income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate and Closely Held Stock</td>
<td>No payout requirements. However, donor can distribute far more than 5% if wished!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCOME AND REPORTING CONSIDERATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Status</td>
<td>We are a 501(c)(3) public charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise Tax on Investment Income</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Filings and Financial Audit</td>
<td>All inclusive under our filings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLICITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor</td>
<td>Donor can receive optimal publicity OR choose total anonymity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMINISTRATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Due Diligence</td>
<td>Grants due diligence, laws, and regulations closely monitored and adhered to. Staff help to identify, investigate, assess grantees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Management</td>
<td>Benefits from our oversight and management, following a written investment policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DONOR INVOLVEMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation</td>
<td>Fund agreement provides flexible approaches, including donor involvement in annual grant recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Advisory as protected and restricted by the fund agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timespan</td>
<td>Flexible as donor directed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation</td>
<td>Fund agreement provides flexible approaches, including donor involvement in annual grant recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scope</td>
<td>Advisory as protected and restricted by the fund agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timespan</td>
<td>Flexible as donor directed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endowment Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Advised Funds</td>
<td>$3,673,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated Funds</td>
<td>$997,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency Funds</td>
<td>$430,086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of Interest Funds</td>
<td>$1,713,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Funds</td>
<td>$783,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Sponsorship Funds</td>
<td>$35,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Funds</td>
<td>$445,724</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
here’s how we grow community giving

more than just grantmakers, our call to action is to build partnerships that help build the strength and quality of life in our community. we take on leadership challenges that help to make our community unique, special, and treasured. we thank our corporate supporters and community investors that support our work and many programs.

### Give Choose
Since its debut in 2014, it has generated more than $1.8 million in on-line gifts for local charities. Watch for it each year the first Tuesday in May at GiveChoose.org. Dozens of charities from all categories complete a local catalogue of our community’s most active social service sector.

### Social Impact Institute
When you invest in the skills, capacity, and competency of staff, the organization benefits. That’s the vision of the Community Foundation’s Social Impact Institute offering personalized training for local nonprofit executives. In 2019, we offered Executive Coaching to six nonprofit leaders, as well hosted a monthly Board Chairs’ Roundtable, and a deep-dive workshop on Grantwriting and Grantor Research. Lastly, we launched a Strategic Planning Consortium, providing four nonprofits with Consultant led planning efforts to bolster their roadmap to the future.

### Forward Turn
Funded by our endowment fund, S. Murray and Mary H.C. Rust Student Philanthropy Project, participants from the Loudoun County Youth Advisory Council join Forward Turn for this annual program empowering youth to be community grantmakers. Students read proposals, interview grantee applicants, and make tough grants decisions.

### Philanthropy Summit
Convening our community around needs and solutions brings together grantmakers, philanthropists, government, nonprofit organizations, and businesses. Our 2019 Philanthropy Summit was a full day focused on Equity and its affects on health, education, justice, as well as community values in antiracism.

### Nonprofit Academy
In partnership with the Loudoun Chamber of Commerce, the Community Foundation coordinates the Nonprofit Academy to build the capacity and knowledge of local leaders in fundraising, public relations and outreach, and finance and administration.

### Faces of Loudoun
From hunger, to mental health struggles, to physical health, to domestic abuse—it is important to recognize we do have need here at home and to support the charities that serve, aid, and educate. Learn more at FacesofLoudoun.org.

### Profiles of Loudoun
Published to help our community understand the data behind the Faces of Loudoun community service campaign, this report provided a meta-analysis of economic factors that influence our community’s charitable giving, health needs, homelessness, housing, and vulnerable populations.

### Platinum Challenge
As part of our 20th anniversary celebration and with support from Google, we offered five local nonprofits the opportunity to build a permanent endowment fund within the Community Foundation. Three have reached that goal and are included in this annual report.

### Claude Moore Nonprofit Training Center
In June, we opened new headquarters offices and the Claude Moore Nonprofit Training Center on Market Street in Leesburg.
Every fund stewarded by the Community Foundation reflects the charitable values of its founder.

Won’t you join us?
FREDERICK L. SPENCER, JR. MEMORIAL FUND
This field-of-interest fund, created in memorial, supports area programs in arts, music, and drama.

JOANNE W. WEBB MEMORIAL FUND
This field of interest fund supports melanoma research to qualified facilities and institutions in the U.S.

J.T. PLACE FUND
This fund provides special support for life skills, academics, and human necessities for Loudoun County’s foster children and young adults.

THE GOLLOBIN FAMILY FUND
This designated fund supports musical programs offered by the Waterford Concert Series.

JOHNNIE W. WEBB MEMORIAL FUND
This field of interest fund supports melanoma research to qualified facilities and institutions in the U.S.

THE HILL SCHOOL ENDOWMENT FUND
As an agency fund, annual distributions support the success and advancement of The Hill School.

LOUDOUN HUNGER RELIEF ENDOWMENT FUND
Founded by the Hospital Corporation of America (Stone Springs Hospital Center), this designated fund supports Loudoun Hunger Relief and its work to feed the hungry by providing emergency food assistance to any person or family living in Loudoun County.

LOUDOUN IMPACT FUND
As a giving circle, this fund pools donor gifts for high-impact grants into the Loudoun community.

LOUDOUN IMPACT FUND
A partnering of the Community Foundation of Loudoun County and Northern Virginia Community Foundation.

URSULA LANDSRATH ANIMAL RESCUE FUND
Created in memorial of Ursula Landsrath’s love, care, and tender stewardship of animals, this fund grants to shelters and animal rescue nonprofits in Virginia that receive little or no public support and are essentially responsible for their own fundraising.

LOUDOUN COMMUNITY COUNCIL ENDOWMENT
As part of the Community Foundation’s 20th anniversary, Loudoun Literacy received a $10,000 challenge grant to bolster its operating reserves and establish a forever fund endowment supporting its mission to teach English communication skills and provide literacy resources.

JOHN PAGE TURNER COMMUNITY HOUSE FUND
This designated fund offsets the maintenance costs of the John Page Turner House, a community center run by The Plains Community League.

THE HILL SCHOOL ENDOWMENT FUND
In honor of the late Gavin Rupp, scholarship awards support students pursuing a degree in healthcare services, with an emphasis in oncology.

LOUDOUN HUNGER RELIEF
Through Henry Stover’s his estate and in honor of his lifetime of farming, and community service including as a Loudoun Board of Supervisor, this fund provides a four-year scholarship to a qualifying graduate of Loudoun County High School.

LOUDOUN COMMUNITY CABINET
Grants from this donor advised fund support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

JIM AND BETTY HERBERT FAMILY FUND
This donor advised fund includes multiple family members who make grantmaking recommendations from the fund to benefit local qualifying charities.

FRIENDS OF BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS ENDOWMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES
This agency endowment fund, inspired by the memory of the late Jane Pratt, provides funding for youth education in environmental mountain stewardship.

THE HILL SCHOOL
A partnering of the Community Foundation of Loudoun County and Northern Virginia Community Foundation.

JOHNNIE W. WEBB MEMORIAL FUND
This field of interest fund supports melanoma research to qualified facilities and institutions in the U.S.

LOUDOUN LITERACY COUNCIL
The Community Foundation Board of Directors established this fund to support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

LOUDOUN COMMUNITY CABINET
Grants from this donor advised fund support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

LOUDOUN CHAMBER MEMORIAL FUND
As an agency fund, annual distributions support the success and advancement of The Hill School.

FREDERICK L. SPENCER, JR. MEMORIAL FUND
This field-of-interest fund, created in memorial, supports area programs in arts, music, and drama.

GAVIN RUPP “I PROMISE 15” SCHOLARSHIP FUND
In honor of the late Gavin Rupp, scholarship awards support students pursuing a degree in healthcare services, with an emphasis in oncology.

J.T. PLACE FUND
This fund provides special support for life skills, academics, and human necessities for Loudoun County’s foster children and young adults.

LOUDOUN COMMUNITY CABINET
Grants from this donor advised fund support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

LOUDOUN IMPACT FUND
As a giving circle, this fund pools donor gifts for high-impact grants into the Loudoun community.

LOUDOUN CHAMBER MEMORIAL FUND
The Community Foundation Board of Directors established this fund to support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

LOUDOUN HUMAN SERVICES NETWORK
The Community Foundation Board of Directors established this fund to support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

LOUDOUN IMPACT FUND
As a giving circle, this fund pools donor gifts for high-impact grants into the Loudoun community.

LOUDOUN LITERACY COUNCIL
The Community Foundation Board of Directors established this fund to support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

LOUDOUN LITERACY COUNCIL
The Community Foundation Board of Directors established this fund to support the administrative and staffing needs of the Network and its approximate 50 members.

LOUDOUN IMPACT FUND
As a giving circle, this fund pools donor gifts for high-impact grants into the Loudoun community.
Tell the story of the Loudoun Community Foundation's impact on Loudoun County and its people through this text:

**LOUDOUN SERENITY HOUSE**
The Community Foundation serves as a fiscal sponsor of this newly forming vision to address substance abuse and women in recovery.

**MAY FAMILY FOUNDATION**
As a donor-advised fund, grants are made to the charities near and dear to the family’s charitable values.

**MINCHEW FAMILY FOUNDATION**
Reflecting their charitable values, this donor advised fund supports the charities and causes close to the founder’s heart.

**OHMF DONOR ADVISED FUND**
Guided by the values and recommendations of the donor advisors and then-serving Trustees of the O’Shaughnessy-Hurst Memorial Foundation, grants support local and regional needs.

**PAW (PAY IT FORWARD ANIMAL WELFARE) FUND**
Caring donors and vet clinics across pool gifts to create animal welfare grantmaking.

**PETIT-WILSON FAMILY FUND**
This family-based donor-advised fund makes grants that mirror the charitable vision of the Petit-Wilson family.

**S. MURRAY RUST AND MARY H.C. RUST STUDENT PHILANTHROPY PROJECT**
This fund empowers students as community grantmakers, providing grant support to youth-driven philanthropic projects in our area through Forward Turn.

**SANDERS-OSCANYAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND**
This designated fund supports Loudoun students as community grantmakers, providing grant support to youth-driven philanthropic projects in our area through Forward Turn.

**SMASHING WALNUTS FOUNDATION**
This fund is dedicated to “cracking the cure for childhood brain cancer” by making distributions to charitable programs and institutions dedicated to childhood brain cancer research, treatment, and awareness.

**TACKLE BOX FUND**
How to tackle the needs and solutions you see in your community? This donor advised fund is the conduit for its founders to do just that.
Money Talks. Now, Teach it to Hug.

Since 1999, the Community Foundation for Loudoun and Northern Fauquier Counties has helped generous donors support a variety of charitable causes in our region. We salute the leaders who wrapped their vision and commitment—and arms—around this community to create and sustain a permanent charitable resource.

From memorial funds, to scholarships funds, to donor-advised funds, we can help you make a difference that never ends.

2019 Philanthropists

Anna Byalas
Stacy Joy Bland
Kerry Boman
Mary Bogan
Andrea Bowers
Caroline Baker
Mary Portman
Lynne Brien
Barbara Bray
Barbara Blevins
Kathy Bong
Katherine Boho
Tom Boyle
Susan Boyle
Matthew Boyd
Mark Prior
Judy Prior
Kim Prior
Amber Prior
Mary Prior
Grace Prior
Anna Prior
John Prior
Sandra Prior
Jim Prior
Sandra Prior
Jamie Prior
Mary Prior
John Prior
Sandra Prior
Jim Prior
Sandra Prior
John Prior

2019 REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
Please accept our apologies for any listing omitted or incorrectly stated. We make every effort to accurately reflect our donors. If you find an error, please contact us so we may correct our records.
Ursula Landsrath passed away in January 2019. Today, she’ll feed and care for hundreds of cats, dogs, horses, and animals in need throughout Virginia.

To make a gift that never stops, join the Legacy Society by including the Community Foundation for Loudoun and Northern Fauquier Counties in your estate planning. Please let us know of your forward-thinking philanthropy—we can help with the details.

Community Foundation for Loudoun and Northern Fauquier Counties Legacy Society

Childs and Elaine Burden
Brad and Bailey Davis
Roy Jackson
Ansley and Suzanne Musgrave
Don and Amy Owen

Lew Parker
William and Elizabeth Oscanyan
Ken Rietz and Ursula Landsrath
Susan Jane Stack
Henry Stowers

PO Box 342 Leesburg, VA 20178
PO Box 402 Middleburg, VA 20118
(703) 779-3505
info@CommunityFoundationLF.org
www.CommunityFoundationLF.org
www.GiveChoose.org
www.FacesofLoudoun.org